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DRIVE TO pc:rL N"

M" and Mrs. J. IJ drove to
Portland Wcdne--Ja- y to be gone
several d:yz.

Monday after spending two weeks
in Hecpner. Miller is representa-
tive of a fire extinguisher concern
and made several installations while

Lexington Home
Scene of Wedding
Saturday Evening

home at the Majeske ranch where
the groom is assisting with the farm
work.

Cpl and Mrs. Everett Crump ar-

rived Tuesday to spend a short fur-

lough visiting friends and relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. James Pointer have

returned to their home in Selah,
Wash, after visiting at the home

For

Good Eats
Go to the

S. Navy left Wednesday for Pasco
from which point he will report
for further duty at a new assign-

ment.
O. W. Cutsforth is the proud ow-

ner of a new Peerless Turbine
pump which was recently installed
by A. M. Edwards.

MOVING CONTINUES
Moving continues to be the pop-

ular sport (if you can call it that)
in Heppner. When Dr. and Mrs.
Miller recently moved from the
Jones apartment house to the Har-
old Hill house formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dick moved in-

to the Miller apartment. The suite
formerly occupied by the Dicks has
been taken by Mrs. Emma Evans
who has returned to Heppner af-

ter spending several months in
Portland.

Mrs. Mary Edwards
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Marshall in Lexington was
rcene of a wedding ceremony at
8:30 p. m. Saturday evening when
their daughter Alioe became the
ride of Eugene Majeske. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Majeske.
Rev. Bennie Howe of Heppner per-
formed the rites in the presence of
the immediate families.

The bride was attired in a blue
nut and wore a corsage of garde-
nias. Her maid of honor, Miss Aud-

rey Majeske, was dressed in a rose
colored suit and wore a corsage of
carnations. Herman Wallace was
best man.

The newlyweds will make their

of Mrs. Nettie Davis.

Lawrence Beach of Springfield,
Utah is visiting at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Elsie Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones of Mil-

ton and Miss Jo McMillan were
Portland visitors last week.

D. W. Glasoow and Mr. Arm-

strong have finished the audit of
the Morrow County Grain Growers
and have left for their homes in
Spokane..

Janet Marquardt of Portland is
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Marquardt.

Lt (jg) Ladd Sherman of the U.

v ICTORY

here. The Millers have several ac-

quaintances whom they visited
while in Heppner.

BUYS ADKINS PROPERTY
Raymond Pettyjohn has bought

the reisdence property of Mrs. Alice
Adkins in south Hepner. The place
has been rented for a number of
years since Mrs. Adkins has been
living with her son Albert and fa-

mily in Cottage Grove. Albert Ad-

kins was here the past week clos-

ing the deal The house was built
by the late James J. Adkins in
1892 and has been in possession of
the family continuously until last
week. Albert is employed in a
store at Cottage Grove and his
wife is a member of the office staff
of the Cottage Grove Sentinel.

;

EXPECTED HOME BY FIRST
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Case who

have been spending some time at
Wheeler, on the Oregon coast, are
expected to return home by Aug-

ust 1. Mrs. Case is taking treatment
at Wheeler from the same doctor
with whom T. J. Humphreys has
been treating for some time.

AFE
GO TO LOS ANGELES

Mrs. Crockett Sproules and dau-
ghter Janet left the past week for
Los Angeles to join Mr. Sproules
who is a cook in the navy. Mrs.
Sproules was employed as operator
at the local telephone exchange
during her stay in Heppner.

RETURN TO LA GRANDE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Miller re-

turned to their home in La Grande

lone, Oregon

Roy and Deity L'euallen

Proprietors

Blotting papers at Gazette Times. m

You'll cook better with Pearl Oil
A kerosene stove that gets "the creeps" has caused
many a cooking failure but it can be cured with
even-burnin- g Pearl Oil. Solvent-refine- d Pearl Oil
burns with a hot, clear, steady flame that never creeps
up. It's smokeless, sootless, odorless. For cooking, heat
ing, lighting order pure, clean Pearl Oil.

L E. DICK
Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon
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NTKeep Your

War Bonds- -
SINGLE fact is more vital to the future of America than the

NO that trees grow.
Wood has proved to be such a vital material in war, and its

myriad uses are expanding to rapidly, that it may well be rated as

our No. 1 raw material.

To perpetuate this resource, by growing new crops of trees, is

a job in which forest operators and the

W A 1

pubhc must cooperate. The great enemy
of forests is fire. Most forest fires are
caused by man's carelessness. The one
completely effective way to fight fire
is to prevent fire. Fires must be fought
after they start, but it's a cosdy process
with uncertain results.

Prevention is certain.

Do your share in preventing forest
fires by making sure no act of yours
can start one.

Let's stay in the fight. Unwise buying: now
sends prices up, hurts the war effort, hurts
the country, hurts you. Hold your bonds.
He hasn't stopped fighting let's not stop
buying bonds.

Leveling off seems to be taking place in
most lines of business. Retail and wholesale
concerns have little difficulty in moving out
all the goods they can locate. The fear of
shortages no longer seems to be so general.
Most of the hoarding that is going to be done
has already taken place and the fear of high-

er prices seems to be abating among most
classes of people. Retail food prices showed a
decline of 5.2 from the corresponding per-

iod in 1943.
You will find our prices in line and
quality of the very best obtainable.
All we ask is a trial. KINZUA PINE MILLS
Central Market COMPANY


